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Epigraph I. - FILIPPO ARGENTI.

TUTTI GRIDAVANO: "A FILIPPO ARGENTI!"

E IL FIONENTINO SPIRITO BIZZARRO

IN ST MEDESMO SI YOLGEA CO'DENTI.

- Dextn -.Irr- rvrrrr 6l-63 -

They all were ahouting, .. at Filippo Argenti ! "
And that 

"".".piot" epirit Florentine
Turneil round upon himself with hig bwn teeth.

Longfeltou:'s translation.

In Yia del Coreon No. 14,
mari.family once etood.
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where tho houees of the ArIi.



J n'this terzina Dante refers to one of his many

-f enemiee, Filippo Argenti dei Cavicciuli, who

$elonged to a branch of the Ailimari Iamily.
Ee was a rich knight, so rich that he hail the
horse he used te ride ,shod with silver, a piece
of'vainglory which earned him the nickname
of .. Argenti .0.

" lle uas a tallr'dark man, muscular and ol
great streniith, but he neoer diil a single gooil
action in his life, but was always proud a,nd,

a,rragant,. fle was Daute'e political advereary
and it ic eaial that on one occasion, having come
to words with the Poeto he boxed hie ears and
after that " there was eeer great enmity between
th:ent,'t. W'hen Dante was in exile.and a wanderer
throughout Italy, Filippo Argenti fiercely and
persistently opposed his return to Floreuce
becairse, as some affirm, a connectiou of his
own, Boccaccio Cavicciuli.Ailimari, had entered
into poesessiou of tle propgrty confiscated from
the Poet [1] wher he war banieheil from the city



r

Iike a comrron malefactor, on January 27th.,
1302 [new style] [2] by the Podestd of Florenee,

Cante de'Gabbrielli of Gubbio.
In his faatastic journey through the lower worlil,
Dante imagines a meeting with Filippo Argenti
in the Y Circle of the fnferno, where the

" iracondi'o l" choleric "] were immersed in the

marshy Styx " come porci in brago ' l* lilae

su;ine in mire "l, condemned to vent their rage

eternally on one another. Argenti tries to insult
Dante but the latter answers him haughtily and

Yirgil, the Poet's spiritual guide, thrusts him
back into the mud, saying i " Via costd., con

gli altri cani!" f" Away there with the other
dogs !"f, A few moments later, some of Argenti's
fellow-sufrerers fling themselves on him, crying
out: 6o A Filippo Argenti!".

fr orspn \ryonDs: They all cried out; "Give it
to Fitippo Argenti " and the irascible Florentine

lbizzarro in those d,ays meant one u;ho lost his

temper for the least thingf not being able to
vent his anger on others, turned on himself and

gnawed his hanils with rage.

NOTES.
[U Through party hatred, Dante wae accuseil ofbarrary
(froud and. corrupt practices in ffice) and treachery ; he

wae condemned to pay a fine of 5000 floriae and to be
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baoighed beyond the borderg of the Republi..:. He hail
no opportunity of ilefending himeelf, being absent at
the time in Rome, with two other fellow-citizens, on an

embassy to Pope Boniface VIII, to protest against the
Papal policy to$,ards their city anil to avert, if possible,

ttre entry into Florence of Charles of Valois, as the Pope's
\ricar-General and peacemaker.
Bnt while the other two ambassadors, Maso Minerbetti
atd Corazza Ubaldini da Signa, returned at once to
Florence, at the conclusion of their mission, bearers of
the humiliating conditions imposed by the Pope, Daute,
it would seemo lingered for another four months at the
Papal Courto either in Rome or at Anagni. He wae finally
on his way home when, on March 10th., 1302 \new style)
he was made aware that a seconil and still more Eevere

Eentence had been pronounced against him, including
the confiscation of his property and the demolition of
his house, while he himself was to be burnt alive should
he ever attempt to re-enter Florence ! AII this on the
specious pretext that he hail failed to appeer before hie
juilges !

This episode of Dante's political activity etill awaite

eluciilation, for it lacks documeDtary corroboration and
hietorians are not agreed in theirviews. Gino Capponi, ilr
hie "History of the Florentine Republicoo wtitesz uWhat

lmppened uhile Dante utas in Rome as ambassador,
cinil durtng his futher stay uthich ua,s prolonged until
January of the follouing year ll302l, we do not hnou.
His exile u)as not decreed, by the Pope but something
that has neoer been rnade clear must hanse occuned'
behleen them uhich, uhile it roused, great indignation
ogainst him in Florence, caused. the Poet himself to feel
ileeply injured. Hence his desire to be reaenged'".
This poiat of view would almoet lead us to believo that
Boniface VIII who, from the early days ofhis Pontificate,
had never ceased interfering in Florentiue afrairso and



who, perhapa, ilreailcil Dante as hig moat detemilcd
advereary, hail purpoeely iletained the Poet in Rome, to

prevent him from upsetting the Papal plane in Florence'

inil poeeibly preventirg the entry of Charlee of Yaloie who'

uniler the guiae of a PeacemaLero
wae to crugh the libertieg of the

citizens and establieh the predom'

inance of the Black or PaPal

party^ The PoPe hail all the more

reason to fear this, ae Dante had

uever maile any secret of his Pa-

triotic oppositioa to the Court of
Rome.

[2] The exact date of Danteog exile

has given riee to manY digcuseiong

between Dante scholare, owing to
the fact that in the middle agee,

the year did not begin everYwhete

at the 6ame season. Thie hae led

to numerous chronological errors

anil it is still often ilifficult to

place the year aB given in ancient

d.ocuments, in relation with the

modern calendar in which, ae ev'

eryone kuowe, the civil year ie reg'

ulateil by the solar Year and gcies

from Jauuary Iet. to Deeember 3let.
The Florentines and the Sieneee,

for inetance, began their civil year ab incatnatione, that

is, on March 25th., the Feast of the Annunciation'

Therefore, according to thLa calculus florentinus, the year

began two months and twenty-five days later than tle
aola" yeur. The Pieans, on the other hand, began the

year a rwtieitote, l}lal ie, on December 25th', Chrietmas

Dan anticipating the cornmon or Eolsr year by scver d'ys'
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The reformation ofthe Calendar wag undertaken by Popc

Gregory XIII who igeued a brief in 1582 aboliehiag the
encient Calendar aud replacing it by the one still in use,

[.own ae the Roman style, which wae definitely confirmeil
in 1691 by Pope Innocent XlI. In spite of ite undoubted
advantages over all previous eysteme, the pratical appli'
cation of the new Calendar throughout the civilised world,
tyas very slow. It met with much opposition, culminating
even in etrife anal bloodshed, chiefly on political and

religious grouoila.
In Tuscany both the old styles were abolishetl in 1749 by
the Grand Duke Francis II of Lorraine, and the Roman

style came into use on January Ist. 1750. Affixed on tle
wall of the Loggia in Piazza della Signoria, ie a marble
tablet with an inscription by Giovanni Lami recording
rhis important decree and stating that the reformation
of clocks took place at the same date: that is, they were

to mark the 24 hours that make up the astronomical day,

couting from 12 to 12; from miilnight to miilday and

from mid-day to the following miduight, accordiug to
pregent custom.

Fragaent
ol thc moeaio pavemeut ofthe Baptiotery.

(See Epigraph YII).


